Bhachu, Ujagar
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Nelson, Sean C <Sean.Nelson@Weatherford.com>
Saturday, July 20, 2013 11:13 AM
Bhachu, Ujagar
Hutchinson, Angie; Petersen, David L
Reciprocity

Mr. Bhachu,
Weatherford has brought 3 generally licensed densitometers into the State of Montana for use on temporary well sites
from the State of North Dakota Specific License number 33-50924-01. We will move these devices from their current
location to the next well on Tuesday July 23rd, 2013 and will complete on Monday July 29, 2013.
These 3 devices will be moved to the Continental Resources Levengood 2-5H 425 FNL/530 FEL MT.
Directions to the site are as follows (from Williston yard) Hwy 2 to ND 1804W. ND 1804W to ND-58S. ND-58S to ND200W. ND 200W to MT-201W. MT-201W to CR-317S. CR-317S go 2.3 miles to the"t" hang a left and follow road 4.0
miles hang a right due west and go .9 miles hang a left due south and go .9 miles the road will "Y" stay to the right
follow road due west and go 2.0 miles hang a left go 200 yards due south hang a right to location. GPS coordinates are:
Latitude of 47.818918 and Longitude of -105.079823, nearest town is Lambert, MT.
Device serial #
88298
B8326
B7802

Model #
5190
5190
5192

Source Ser. #
CO-7754
CO-7780
CO-7650

Activity
Isotope
Manufacturer
200 mCi
Cs-137
Thermo Fisher
200 mCi
Cs-137
Thermo Fisher
200 mCi
Cs-137
Thermo Fisher

Regards,
Sean Nelson
Electronic Supervisor
Weatherford International Ltd.
Williston, ND
Office: (701) 875-3000
Mobile: (701) 339-0227

Sean.nelsonA•weatherford. com
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